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BUBCTJIOJriVISTOnKS TO BEJ FIA.SHED
The relt of. the electioW-rri- ll lie

flaabed from Tie Oreg;cmlnn toyrtr
at 11 o'clock: Tuesday nlfflit. See W

paper tor the code.
Tax Monet Tokned Ik. Sheriff Frailer

turned the sum of M,0 In to the County
Treasurer yesterday, as a result of a cot.
lection of tax6 of die year 1899. This will
enable the Treasurer to make a call of
warrants this week, and cancel all that
were Issued prevlons to January 1, 1900.
Multnomah County warrants are consid-
ered good preperty by local capitalists,
who readily pay 1 per cent premium to
the brokers making a business of gather-
ing them up. Brokers pay face for them
as soon as they are Issued, and the V&
per cent premium pays them for their
trouble. As the warrants draw 6 per cent
and run only six or seven months before
being called up, the investors must con
tent themselves wl'h about 4 per cent
on their money. This Is one evidence of
the abundance of money in Portland, as
well as of the confidence that was re-

stored with prosperity when the present
Administration took the helm.

As Good xb a Goverkmbkt Bond. Ar--
llnsten. Or., Oetober 26. 1900. Union 31u- - j

tual Aid Society, Portland, Or Dear
Sirs: From October 11 to 21, inclusive. I
was totally disabled by a seiere attack
or gastralgla and enteralgla from per-
forming my usual duties as printer. Claim
for 88 57 was mailed from here October
23, and check which I have received to-
day bears date the --$th. This is certainly
prompt pajment. and is the best kind of
protection, and I coisidT my certificate
in the society as good as a Government
bond for the benefits guaranteed. Yours
very truly, S G. Dorrls. Costs J4 a year,
PayH J IS a week for six weeks in accident
or sickness, fW in event of death, less
amount benefits previously paid. Call or
write southeast corner Third and Alder.

Bad Condition op First Stobet. First
street, south from Mdion, as far as
Sheridan street, is covered with a coating
of thin mud several Inches deep, and
the crossings are generally Impassable
for pedestrians as a consequence. The
street was torn up last Summer for the
purpose of putting down double street-
car tracks atd lh old macadam was
thus left loose on the ground. Firt street
15 a very important thoroughfare, and the
heavy traffic has ground the soft, loose
ertones to a consistency of batter, by the
aid of the frequent showers. There Is
considerable complaint oer the streets
condition In consequence, but no move
nas yet been made toward a new pave-
ment

Dhatii of Li. Fhldmann. A telegram
was received last evening by "Willis
Fisher, of h!s city, announcing the death
of li. FMmann, of San Francisoo. Mr.
Feldmann ns the senior member of the
firm of L. Feldmann & Co., and was one
of the n business jnen on this
Coast, haiing been in the wholesale wood-
en and wlllow-nar- e business in San Fran-
cisco and Portland for tho pat 25 years.
He also had large business interests in
Sydney, K. S. W. The cause of death
was cancer of the stomach, of which he
had been a sufferer for the past 10
months.

Monet From Blanket License
Blanket licenses ar being cheerfully paid
by Portland business men, and already
the sum of J850e has accumulated in the
cHj's strong box from this source. It is
expected that between HG.000 and ?12,000
per quarter will be collected when tho
law is fully under way aqd every one
Interested has contributed his share'. Tho

--none will not he spent in new ventures,
tout will be carefully hoarded to meet in-

terest payments on the city's bonded in-
debtedness. A realization of the neces-
sity ch a law prevent complaint.

Has Turned Railroader. George B.
Maxwell has dropped college education
and newspaper work to follow In tho
footsteps of his father, A. I. Maxwell,
who succeeded as a railroader. He has
hren appointed city passenger agent or
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company at
Seattle and leaves tonight to assume tho
duties of the new position. The railroad
colony over there are to ba congratulated
upon this accession from Portland.

Oooncu. or Jewish " The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Portland sec-
tion is called for "Wednesday night, No-
vember 7, at the Selljng-Hirsc-h building.
An attractive programme has been pre-
pared relating to the life and works of
Emma Lazarus. New members, as voH
as those desiring to Join, are Invited to at,
tend. Dues are pow payable to the sec-
retary or treasurer. Executive meeting
at 1:; general meeting at 2:45.

Discussion or Lidrart Bim The free
library department of the Woman's Club
will meet with Mrs. John McRoberts, 181
Sixteenth street, Thursday, November 8,
at 2 P. M. A full attendance is desired,
as the legislative bill, prepared by a
Joint committee of the library depart-
ment and the library committee of the
State Federation, will be presented for
discussion at this meeting.

MrfOBTBRa' Mhsting. The monthly
meeting- of the Portland Ministers' Asso-
ciation will be held at tha Y. M. C. A.
rooms Monday morning, November 5, at
16 30 o'clock. The programme will be one
of unusual timeliness and interest Revs.
Alex. Blackburn. Huber Ferguson and
"William R. Lord will speak en election
Issues. All ministers are urged to be pres-
ent.

Tub Gilbort Institute of Tygelo-Therap- y

emplojea rational methods in curing
acute and chronic diseases. The water
cure, o&teapathy, massage, Swedish move-
ments and physical culture are adopted in
our system, and by which many have
been restored to health. Nervous diseases
a specialty. Hamilton building, 131 Third
atreet.

Brick Instead of Frame. A frame
building at 3M Washington street has
been torn down to make room for a
one-stor- y brick, to be erected by A. Lyon.
The adjoining frame at No. 312, is also
booked for removal to make way Tor a
one-sto- ry hrick, to be built by Thomas
McXamee,

Washing bt thk Pouvd. At tho re-

quest of a number ef our patrons wo
have established a rough dry department.
and are now "prepared to deUhat class of
"Rrk in any quantity. For particulars
ring up Grant 4IL Bieotria Laundry Com-pa- n

v. 1 Fifth.
Wlu, Kbsp Oibn Blsction Nioht

Clerk Holmes, of the County Court, will
keep his office open Tuesday night to re-

ceive the ballot boxes, tally sheets, etc,
from precincts which have completed the
count. The office wltl be open until mid-rig-

Votino Place Changed. The County
CnTimlseloners yesterday changed the
rf .ling place for precinct 3S in the Ninth
Ward. It will be at 1M. Grand avenue.
corner least Washington, instead of 222
Grand avenue

Fvll, Bukttiox Returns will be re-
ceived by direct wire at the Portland
Club 1 Fifth street, commencing on
Tuesday November 6, at 5 P. M. All
aw cordially invited. Bieotiea proposi-
tions.

Attsntion, Socialists1 If the cam-
paign Me te started (from whatever
source) that Debs has withdrawn pay no
attention to it Mrs. N. E. Foetlsch, sec-
retary Branch No. L S. D P.

Sweish dramatic entertainment at
Arlon Hall tonight "En Brottsllg JBet-Je- nt

and T4na Sangfogeln" farce come-
dies and ther specialties presented. S
P M

ArorroRnnt Hall to Rent. Best so- -
clety feaH In 'oity to let Wednesday. Frt-- ,
da and SundAVanvenlnp. Tjpbt sui b
AppI) W. W. Terry,. MS Frsnt.

Dr Broth. lt)?t has returned. Of
flee, OS and SK Dekwra building.

Rkferiied Back to Cmmcit'i-TheiPreis-byte- ry

of Portland at tLe Friday meeting
sent the McLean resignation fcack to the
church. In the hope that the church and
Mr. McLean cap unite on. pxao plan.
Mr. McLean was not clear in his own
mind what his duty was, and It was
thought after consideration in his own
mind, and what was said by the pres-iyter- y,

he may see his way to- - wprk more
clearly. The presbytery hesitated to take
action when the church was opposed to
his removal, and he was not decided what
he desired to do. A delegation of about
25 of his members "vas present, all ask-
ing that he be allowed to remain.

Mat Be Heir to a Fortune. Francis
Trevor, a baker and grocer, of Portland,
left suddenly last Saturday for Syracuse,
N. Y to consult attorneys, from whom
ha received information thM he was heir
to & fortune. Trevor is an Englishman
by birth, and the estate to which he is
supposed to be heir was that of a brother
in England, and Trevor's share was put
at JTOO.'OOO. Before he left he sold M
business, and there Is now litigation over
its possession between the claimants nnd
several parties to "whom Trevor was held
to be in debt

To Bulletin Returns. The Meier &
Frank Co. have arranged to throw the
election returns on a screen opposite their
store the night of election for the benetlt
of the public. A special wire will be
run to the store, and a searchlight across
the street will throw a light on the re-

turns as they are bulletined. A car-

toonist has been emplojed to illustrate
the returns as they come In, and the In-

formation will be free to the public gen-
erally.

PLEA8H Return ties flags. Through
mistake, six large flags used In the Re
publican demonstration last evening were
not returned to the Tabernacle. The com-

mittee is anxious to obtain the Hags,
which were borrowed from friends for the
occasion, and will be glad to receive them
at the Tabernacle tomorrow evening.

Election fRErruRNs at Cordrat's. At
Cordray's Theater Tuesday night the elec-
tion returns will be read from the stage
between the acts. They will toe received
by an operator in Mr. Cordray's new pri-

vate office, and given as completely as
they can be had at that time.

W. E. Johnson has returned from a
three months' trip to California oil fields.
He has good propositions, affording Im
mense returns on small Investments, canl
advise parties to aavamage, ana can ue
seen for a few das at 442 Sherlock build-
ing, or 242 Montgomery.

Municipal Court John Harrison, the
ohurch robber, was bound over to the
grand Jury yesterday by Municipal Judge
Cameron, under ?60O bonds. Market-ma- n

John E. Vince was fined JIB for Jiav-ln- g

pheasant in his possession, contrary
to law.

Alpine Dancinq School will reopen
Monday. October 29, at northeast corner
of First and Taj lor streets. Class night
Monday and Friday; social night, Wed-
nesday and Saturday. Ten lassons for
$3 50. Carter Bros., Instructors. .

Unitarian Bazaar' The Woman's Aux-
iliary of the "Unitarian Church will hold
thoir annual bazaar Wednesday and
Thursday overlings, December 5 and b,

and Thursday afternoon also.
Name Misprinted The name of John

Zeller, who was arrested for larceny, w as.
misprinted John Zoller, who is an honest
man. and does not get into the criminal
courts.

Umdrbllas Made in Oreoon; best and
cheapest: repairing and recovering Mer-

edith's. Washington, bet 5th and 6th.
Free velox demonstration at Woodarfl,

Clarke & Co.'s photo department tomor-
row evening.

Dr. Millard Holbrook. dentist, has
opened his offices, in the Ablngton build-
ing.

Cut Flowers and floral designs, fresh
and sweet at Burkhardt Bros., 23d & G.

C E. S. Wood and W. E. Robertson at
Marqunm Theater tomorrow night i
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PERSONAL MENTION.

F. D. McCully. a merchant of Josoph,
Is at the Imperial.

J. B. Fors th, a sawmill man of lllley,
is at the St Charles.

W, F. Butoher, a Democratic war horse
of Baker County, Is at the Imperial.

Dn D. Y. K. Deerlne. Sheriff of Union
County, Is registered at the. Imperial.

C. B. Burrows, a capitalist of Walla
Walla, 1 registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. William Macmaster re-
turned yesterday from a visit to Tacoma.

H. C. Smith, a Vancouver, Wash., at-
torney, registered at the Imperial yester-
day.

H. C. Davis, a Linn County stook-deal-e- r,

was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.

Rov. William Hosklns, pastor of the
Baptist Church at Moro, is at the St
Charles.

State Senator B. F. Mulkcy, of Yamhill
County, is at the Imperial, accompanied
by his "wife.

J. B. Eddy, to Railroad Commis-
sioner, now a Forest Grove attorney, reg-
istered at the Perkins yesterday.

L. H. Moore, a Pipestone. Minn., quar-
ry proprietor, is in Portland, with a view
to making his permanent home here.

P. H. Marlay, who has been In the city
for the past few days on a periodical trip
to the Northwest, left with his wlfo and
daughter for California points the lattter

m

$15a

Famous
COR.

THE SCISBAT QBEGOSIAS, PQjraAM, PPVEMBEB 4,, 1900.

part of the week. While In the city th.ey
were the-- guests- - of H. E. Noble-- , at 790

Flanders.
B. Jl Allen, a Prlnevllle banker and

stockman, returned from Grook County
yesterday, and will spend the Winter In
Portland

Arthur Kohn, who was operated on last
Monday, at the Good Samaritan Hospital,
Is rapidly recovering, and expects to b&
out in a few days.

Mrs. C J. Brown left Tuesday evening
for her home in San Mateo, Cal., after
a brief visit with her sister, Mrs. H. S.
Loomls, of Portland.

John Q. Wilson, a Salem capitalist reg-
istered at tho Imperial last eveplpsr, oa
his return from Heppner, whera be has
livestock Interests.

Al Cleveland, a prominent cltlapn of
Gresham, and wife are at the St Charles.
Mr. Cleveland came 1n to parade w ith the
Republicans last evening.

W. E. Johnson, former manager of the
Portland Sanitarium, has returned from
a business trip to California, and will bo
in the' city a few days.

UNCLE SAM KNOWS.

For some time past it has been a great
wonder to the people of the Northwest
how Uncle Sam is able to give sruch re-
markably quick service in handling the
mails between tho. North Pacific Coast
cities and Chicago, Now York and other
Eastern cities. If one will stop to con-
sider, it is very easily accounted for.
Uncle Sam handles your letters with the
same good judgment any person would
likely display who was In a hurry to
reach some objective point He always
selects the shortest and quickest route
and insists on having his railway mall
cars hauled on the fast trains operated
by that route. Therefore, since the in-
auguration Of the Chicago-Portla- nd spe-
cial service by the Union Pacific Railroad,
which is conceded by all to be the Xast-e- st

service ever maintained by any trans-
continental road between Portland and
Chicago, Uncle Sam sees to it In his usual
business-lik- e manner that .a railway mall
car Is attached to each of these now fa-
mous trains leaving Portland . every
morning at 9 o'clock to insure the quickest
possible dispatch of Padflc Coast malls
to all points East.

Tho Pprtland Chicago Special Is not only
the fastest train to Omaha, Kansas City.
Chicago, Bt Louis, and all points East,
but is the only solid through train be-

tween Portland and Chicago carrying all
classes of sleeping cars, chair cars, buffet,
smoking and library cars (with barber
shop), and a jerfect dlning-cd-r service.
For full information regarding lowest
rates and "berth reservations, call on pr
address George Lang, city passenger and
ticket agent J. H. Lothrop, go.eral
agent 135 Third street, Portland, Or.

WHERE TO DINE.

Tho Portland restaurant suppltfs Just
the food you need to prevent illness and
maintain strength. 305 Washington.

Our oysters and clams are received
fresh dally. Q.ur cream and milk is from
our own ranch. Our cakes and pastry
are home-cooke- E. House's Restaurant,
128 Third street

Chicken dinner, complete. 25c, Strouse's
Cafe, 229 Washington, between First and
Second White labor only.

SUNDAY READERS.

Men and women are interested irt legit-
imate bargains. Monday we place on sale
a commercial traveler's sample line rep-
resenting all ,the staple articles such as
underwear, hosiery, kid gloves, mittens,
fascinators, towols, bedspreads, etc.
These Articles were secured for 60c on the
&U- - Cojpier Thfrd, andvMorrlEon streets.'
icAuan antu. 'jacuoaneiu Agenda lor

Modes Bazaar GIove-FJttlr- ig Patterns, 10c.

TAKE NOTICE.

You will be deceived If you expect to
get a $50 sewing machine for $25, any-
more than you can get a $20 gold piece
for $10. We challenge tha world to pro-
duce a better $20 machine for $20 or a
better $50 inachine for $50 than can be
found at the New Home office at 350 Mor-
rison street

CARD OF THAIS KS.
To those who so kindly assisted during

the illness and the death and burial of our
loved one, Te extend our heartfelt thanks,
and may God bless them for their kind-
ness. I. A. PETERS AND FAMILY.

FIe drunken Indians were arrested at
The Dalles Wednesday night

limited in quantity, suited to every

popula

Clothing
ANp

Critical
Examination

Of the Kimball Piano will demonstrate
that conscientious- - care is given to every
detail in Its construction. Nothing short
of the highest degree of perfection will
satisfy the manufacturers. The Kimball
is ntada lit one of the largest toct&riea In:
the world, where system, skill, brains,
economy and artistic musical ability are
combined. This enables the makers to
supply fine high-grad- e instruments at
most remarkable reasonable, prices.

We are sole agents for the sale of these
beautiful pianos, and are receiving them
dally in large shipments, three cars being1
unloaded by us this week, two more car-
loads ace en route, and duo to arrive next
week, and the balance of o.ur holiday
stock of Kimball Pianos will arrive at the
rate of two carloads per week. Thus all
Intending purchasers "will always have,
the advantac of a full stock to select
from at our warerooms. ,

351 Washington St.,
In New Music Block.

WASHBURN GUITARS

AND MANDOLINS
Have received so many awards at all ot
the expositions, and are so universally
known and recommended by teacherseverywhere, that it Is needless to say
an thing regarding their tono quality. We
wish to call your attention to the late
Washburn models in both the guitar and
irfandolin. They are beauties, and we
would ba pleased to show you a fine line
of them. If you are thinking of getting
a new instrument don't let a-- few dollars
stand in the way. Get a Washburn. Get
the best and be pleased and satisfied after-
wards. Buy a cheap Instrument and ou
are sure to re'gret It when too late. We
are showing a fine line of Washburnguitars and mandolins from $15 VP. Easy
payments if desired.

Try some of our genuine Russian goat-gu- t
"G G G' violin and guitar strings.

The extreme co,d climate of Siberia, Rus-
sia, renders tho goat gut of that country
especially adapted for strength and tone
quality. We have them in two "grades, 15c
and 25a orders promptly
filled. GRAVES & CO.

Blxth street

A CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to extend to tha many kind
friends and neighbors my sincere thanks
for their assistance in my late bereave-
ment In the loss of my only daughter.

MRS. A. E. STEWART.

Jacob Doll Upright Plnno.
Tho latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowestprices. H. Slnsbeimer, 12 Third. Estab-
lished 1862.

Mrs. Watson, Optician.
Scientific fitting, high-grad- e goods,, rea-

sonable prices. 3S Washington building.

Hosiery and Undcrvrear Sale.
New York Mercantile Co., 205 Third.

Parrish, Watkins & Co.

Real Estate. Loan. House
and Insurance Agents

Real estate for sale In all parts of the city
on easy terms Loans made oh city property
at loweit rates. Hou&es handled for residents
and Rents coUocted, taxes paid
an4 repairs mMe, and strict attention gUen to
tba careful handUnr of property In-- , all other
respects. Agents tor th Lancashire Insurance
Co. Insurance solicited. Legal papers tnade
out and executed. Notary work dope,

200 Alder at . Pqrtjand, Or.

..DENTIST..
Marquam Building Room 302

and beginning and ceasing at will, we

r price

House
STS.

Extract From "Looking Backward."
"It appears to me. Miss Leete," I said, "that if we could have devised an ar-

rangement providing eervbodv with music in their homes, perfect in Quality, un
mood,

snouia nave consicierea tno limn or numan reucity aireaay attained, ana cease to
strive for further Improvements."

This reads like an Aeolian advertisement, for it certainly describes tho Aeolian.
The completeness with which Edward Bellamy's prophecy for the 21st century

has been realized at tho present day is evidenced by the unbounded satisfaction
of all Aeolian and Pianola patrons.

M. B. WELLS, Northwest Agent for the Aeelian Company
Aeolian Hall, 353-35- 5 Washington Street cor. Park, Portland, Or.

The Aeolian and the Pianola are on exhibition at our warerooms, and should be heard
eten if thero Is no present Intention of purchasing.
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In the lead. Coverts and Kerseys
are worn also. Nobby Box Coats
In medium lengths short, or extra
long. We have them all at mod-
erate fiqures.

$18 and $20 COATS, AND BETTER ONES AT $25 and $30.

...RAGLANS $18 to $25...

MORRISON SECOND

Cultivated taste
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Overcaats

carry label

The Autumn chiil speaks. It says "Over
cats." This store echoes ready.0

$10. ? 12.50, $15, $20 to 545.
This Is hew our prices range on coats
of cxfcellent tailoring and superb fit.
Oxford and Cambridge greys, kerseys
and coyerts. Short, medium" and, long
styles.

"Raglan!? Overcoats, $18 to $30.

Our $3.00

Largest Clothiers In the

riff
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THIRD and MORRISON

CAT CALENDARS
FOR 1901

With body nude of real cat fur, a very

unique novelty mmt be seen to be ap-

preciated, and made on the Pacific Coast
We have many other novelties in Curios,

Indian Relics. Baskets, Blankets. Sea

Shcjls and Views not found outside of

The Cqrlo Stor
D. & Co., 331 Morrison St.

Elastic Stockings
Made to Order

And guaranteed to fit.
Lady attendant- -

C. H.Woodard & Co.
10S Second Street.'

CT.PREHK, Dentist
CroKrind bridjte worte131 Third t. nsar Al-d-

Orzon T1 Clay 803. Vitalized air for
;.aJ&16c csrractlag

Takes' quality to tho, Btelnbacb.

aaorrm

Northwest

And prudent economy no longer
quarrel in ready-to-w- e rclotlTcs
ijke ours.

Our constant aim each season
is towards the betterment of
garments which bear the well-know- n

Steinbach label. And
this fail we think our Suits and
Overcoats fer men and boys
are a triumph for the consumer
as well as ourselves.

Stop a moment and think
Our clothing goes through

exactly the same process In

the making as the swell output
of the best New York tailors.
The tailor alters the fit so do
we.

Yet the price we ask Is but
half the tailor's price.

MEN'S

OVERCOAT

Underwear

In stiff.

WP

SgSfeQ

At a garment we are offering a
splendid lot of men's fleece-line- d

Underwear In light bluish
shades. It shows a marked superiority

usual Is post,
tlvely best value In Portland.
At 75c, $1.0Q up to $5.00 a
ment, we fine cashmere,

wool mixed Underwear in all
sizes various weights.

erby ranks high in quality. Newest shapes.

Fourth and Morrison Sts. Cwrner entrance)

The most magnificent line evr
offered in this city may

store jn numerous styles
such as tho

RAGLAN, RYTOIN,
' BROADWAY BOX

And many others. These gar-

ments are made in Kerseys,
Coverts, and the popular Oxford
Gray materials. Our prices for
good coats range as follows:

$10, $12,
$15, $18,

$20, $22.50
$25, $30

EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED

ROSENBLATT 4 CO.,
Reliable Popular-Price- d Clothiers

STS.,

BUFRI & PENDLETON

ztevt-xvrb- :

3jfe egents for Knox
Warburton Hats.

We have the best $3.30
hat made, soft and

WSk STAK sts.

' " '

00c

over the 50c kinds, and
the

gar.
show merit?,

silk and
and

winter
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PORTLAND, OREGON

THE QREGON1AN

PUBLISHING --
CO.

;r wow
equipped ron
LOIlN'a FIR5T.CLAS?

Also...
DESIGNING

Am
I SAMPLES... AIHC ?TCH1PUL

efWerk
nd Prices ape

Application

Q F II ft 1 T C Pnn Shorthand and

PLnt O Ctmmerciai; Gojjl
,014 Commercial Meek. 2d and "Wash. Speed for
practical work 8 to 12 week&v Circulars treti


